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tOrIgInai rootry.) "
The Deserted Céollege-

A ixusu tlat le almost Ireard,
A quiet that seehàs to speak.

The moonlit ivalls begird,
And into the studios seek.

No foot-fali awyakes the stair,
No echo disturbs the halls;

But a ghostiy silence drear
On atutly and stairway fals.

Alone in my upper room,
'With the fire murmuring low,

I sit in the quiet and gloom,
And iny thoughts are strange and slow.

The spitits of shade and pain
That have haunted niy darkencdl soul

Draw close te iny heart again,
An& the knell of old longings tol].

Old griefs that were buried deep,
Old hopes that-had ceased to gloir

Yroxn V.e.graTes of the by gone cret-p,
And wliisper me words of woo;

Till I long for the tread of feet,
And fur Voices aloug the hall,

.Axd the liarshost sound were sweet,
When thiere cornes no sound at ail.

No sound 1 Did Isay'1no sound'?
Weird noises are in the air,

Strange 'whispers are breathing round,
Boft feotsteps are on the etair;

And cehoes, hollow and deep,
Yly, spirit-hlke, te and fro,

.And silence awakes fromx sloop
Wvithi the Voices of long ago.

strange forme that tire more than shade
Move sulent aeross the floor,

And their thadowy.hands -are laid
M1I softly iipz) my door.

The students of other years
'Who have travelledl tho earthly lane,

Corne troojiog.in gloom ana tears
Te 'çisit the room again.

*And yearby yoar, as the feot
0f the students horneward tend,

Weird formes in these studies meet
Te seè the old year end>

A Glance at wbat C0anada lias doue for
Ilistory.*

l:N the historical department of literature,
Canada lias produced work-s that deserve a
place alongside the world-renowned histories eof
wvhich England, or the UJnited States love te
speak. If the former had only Grote, the
latter only - Hlildreth, Scotland rnly Robertson
or Germany only Niebulu, who would say that
the laurel-crowned Clio liad neyer struck the
lyre in those countries? .And if Canada bad
enly Kirk, who could taunt lier ivith the absence
of historical genius. Tl'/c J.Rsory of Charles
1te Bold (3 vols.), by -John Fester Kirk, is a
truly grent work. The author is a dtive eof
Frïedericton, N. B., and was a companion and
friend eof the inunortal Prescott, a revised edition
eof whose -works le lias lately issued. The histe-
rian eof the fallen glories of Mieco and Feru was
himself indebted in no slight degree te the
aid etf Kirkc, wçhich -he deoes not hesitate te ae-
k-uowledge. TAce Bide andZ Irts--Rule of thc
L'neZis in Amrn rca, and the Bistorical, &c.,
Accouizt of Nova Scotia by Ralihurten, are thé
more sober works eof one te -%wborn nature had
given talents that liave reudored him famous
by writinges eof another cast, and in aniother
naine. The em'tensivcresearches of F. Mi. Bibaud
and FI. R. Casç,grain «havé resulted in works that
cerne eiily -frein sucli investigation. Canadian
history lias been fally and ably 'written by Cana-
dian pens. .Among the historiaus ef'ourr-e'untiy
may bc nientioned McM uflri, Mi. Bi1baud,
Christie-whose Ristory of Lower Conada. (6
vols.) is z monument of ebility, industry and

reserchWithow-arisiug -Canadian auther,
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who is alroady weil known in America and
England througli has Gatacornbs of Ramae, the
latest and perhapb; the best, single authority on
a deeply interestlng theme,--F erland-whose
Cours d'0i-ýtoire du~ Canada is cýtlIed. the
Ilnoblest monument yet erected to our national
glories"-and Garreau-whoseHistorjî of Canada
(3 vols.) stands lu the saine relation to ouir
country as Henri bfartin's does to, France, or
Bancroft's ta the United States.

Tho .liustratcd .Zistorji of ihe Dominion of
Canada, by Prof. Chas. n. Tuttie, iiow in
course of publication in « Montreal, to ho corn-
pleted in two volumes of about 800 pp., wll
probably be the key-stane worthy of a large and
beautiful arch.

As the wiar of 1812 had such vital connections
iill Canadla-for had it not been for Colonhial

troops England i;ould bave fared as saàly on
land as she did on sea-it is not wonderfui thait,
o? the historians of the war, mianyý--and they
equal. to the best-have been Canadians. -

Amang many other works by Canadian lis-
torians, the following deserve more than the
passing notice: .Tite Bailles of t7îc World, by
l3orth'wick; the Citild's Histories cf the United
Sitites, Grece and Rome, by John l3onner, sanie-
time the editor of Harper's Jtfontiy,-flIistor-
ies. the ide.i of which was suggested by Dickeri's
Ciiild's History of En glanzd, inito, which, says
Dulyckinck, Banner hias inftised a critical spirit
inta an engaging, lively narrative; the Hîstory
of Ireland, by the talented and lainented T. D.
MeGee; of Nova Scotia (3 vols.) by the late
Beamish 31turdochl,-a stanidafd worlr emiboüy-
ing the result of laborions researcli which the
author nobly._laid upon the altàr of his nativel
2rovince, the latest and most popular history of
wihich lias 'oeen 'written hy Mr. Campbell; and1
th.fli.iory ofý the Jarliamèntar!I Government of
.E nglànd by Todd.

It 'wotuld have been a pleasiig tasic ta, bave
spoken more fully af the histories and their
atithors mentioned in this paperi and equally
pleasing ta speak aof others. fot noticed ; but
such was flot aur design. Time and space
forbid it. We hope, 'honeVer, that it lias ap-
peared from thée Precedingt naines that Canada
iii lier contributions ta, history cin cornparativel!I
stand alongside of aider aud more favared
cauntries.

*A inistake in the Proof.roading of the lust Athenaeumn gubsti.
tutcd Risior, fur Podlryj lit the tIto of tho slister-article of the
abovo.

A TNI Eli UAL

limagination In Literatiure.

Dolivered on Sophomoro Night, Deo. 219t.

Wui are ail imagre-makiers. Not that irain
gold, or marbie, or divers woods nie formi witb
cunning hand likenesses of things in .Ileaven, or
on the earth, or under the earth, but, that there
is inthe mimd of mai a creative faculty, which,
almostwlithaut is volition, is continually produc.
ing, mental images. Out ai the kLnown ive
mould hitherto unknown and iinoreated fornis.
Vie ail live in the samne, yet ail in different
worlds; for aurselves, according ta aur different
mental constitutions, ne change and modify and
supplement, tili nie have a creation o? Our own.
The matter-of-fact inan lias a mafter-of-i
wiorld, where the wiinds are only moving air,
'irlere the sen la only wiater and Uic hilla earth;
but ta, the ima1ginative man~ this warld takes on
a glary which touehed not thc eyes aif thc other.
rirom the bare realities about him lie conjures up
quiet beauty and imugged grandeu&. To him t
breezes speakz, thse sen, sabs, thse very bilU
whispor in the solenin twiligbt; a]l nature
sentient. Not content wlth what la fair or sub
lime amid thse real, mnan steps quite beyond th.-
domain aof the actual, culis froin this a littie an
from that a littie, and, by thse formative piowe
af imagination, brings into, being niew and su.
passiug forins. Tise flowiers that Woo the kie
af thse spritsg breeze are pale and men besi
those that fiutter iu the breeze of fancy. l
hurricane that lashes tise rocks-oi aur cast
coast is tame compared with- the rage af ene
which the niind cau picture.

As ne glance over the wide field ai h~
action we sec- striking hints aof this creati
principle. *Whàt is sculpture, but thse imagn.i
tien petrified ? Wrhat is painting, but, imagi
tion projccted upon canvas? These are
tangible evidences of intaingible mental-acti
Like mnute fingers, they point ta facts in
hidden life of man. .&nd they are but the ind~
af thse great powers aif fancy which-lic b
thein. But it is in connexion with literàture
imagination reveals hier môs§t striking 'pha
'ivien, iii thse quiet garb af language, she co
ta cail aof aur homes. literature la tile b
and even road on 'iriich. nie travel ont- over
great present and ïÉto tse greater past, to al
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mental latboratories of the race. If wp, press!
back aloiig this way, 7,, sec nt eveî'y turn the
monuments Of imagination ; w"e find thec Marks
of lier fingers on every broken, fantastie arcli of
the,ancient bieroglyp)hios, and as we push farther
and farther on the indications thicken. Ail
along, the way is crowded with her creations.

For imaginatiibu is older than literatîire, older
tha anuge. The power cxirited, while yet it

could give very littie manifestation.
Whcn language sprangy out of the nceds of

,man, imagination came forth f'rom the prison-
house of silence into a field of action, which
widened wNith the scope of language. flut itis a
fieldbeyond our lien. The paths which takes uis
the farthest back, brings us but to its border,
and, looking ont, -we can sec only cloiided forms,
of legend and song. The nighlt wind that, steals
across it brings us odors of blossoms, and whvlisp-
ers of voices, but they come faint and indistinct.
It is not till thec da'wn of literature that we eau
mark with auy certainty the traces of thec imagina-
tion, aud catch vivid ouities of lier handiworks.
It is not tili the early authors step forth out of
the obscurity of thoir time, as the exponents of
this power in thec human mind, that we can mea-
sure to auy degree its possibilities ; xnor was it
tili that tinie that its truc influence could bc
cxcrted. Then, loosed froni the narrow sphere
to which it had beeni limite 1, it entcred uponi the
new field wiith ail the concentratcd energy of the
past. Then camne the golden age of imagination.

here it shines inost plainly. The world ivas
ou111g then, the blood of the race was w.arm, the
issions were quick, flhc mid iras rude. ilea-

on, philosophy, science, had flot yet become
werfhl factors of mental ]ife. Tiiere was less

nlderstanding of the lairs and phienomena of
attire, less, insiglit into the connection between
anses and effects; and, consequently, conc-
re took the place of L-no'wledge, fancy the place
ffact. This peopled the natural nitli.the super-
atural, laid the fouindations of the ancient

yologics, and gave birth to, --. those airy
rentions which teemn ini the alicient, literature.
lie language and substance, of thec earliest pro-
uctions are ahuost purely imaginative. Wehave

els of imaginary herop-q and heroines, gods and
odesses. WC have ixnaginary scelles depicted,

inary c1îalacter's drawn. These, pictures
irere nt first rude ; natural, ratier than artistie,
vivid rather thau. graceftil. The hand that
painted thein iras awkward, but strong, and the
gcnius of imagination speaks in themt ail.

The modes of living, the condition of society,
the mental and moral status of the race were
sucli as toaiotrish a bolý, rich fixncy. Accord-
ingly, if ive go back to, the earliest days of
letters and stndy the works of thé oldl masters,
ire fiudl them replete 'with imacy-mgr
bold and striking, and imagery, too, of a more
delicate and tender stamp. They are perfect
picture-galleries, displaying a wealth of beauty
whicli no luter writings can surpass. Nor is
this truc only of the nations whicli are called
classie. If wc trace the early history of any
of the nations, we sball find imagination potent
in thern ail, and abounding iii ail their earliest
produqjions. The Asiatic nations discover this
ini their fanciful creeds and traditions, aud the
western peoples, whlose minds ran in bolder,
ruder channels, display the saie po%er, xnodified
by their national characters.

The Norsemen have their le-ends of grim,
sea-robbers, the Germans their tales of gobliti
aud spectral Ixuntsman, the F ranks their songs
in honor of fancied heroes. Ail these are but
facts mnouldcd and sû1orned by the baud of im-
agination. A-ad, as the liglit which increased
knowledgè and culture casts upon the early
peoples brightens, ire caxi note with surer vision
the workiugs of that saine band. The writings,
hoirever, of most of these early races are broken
aud scattered. If ire would mark the progress
of the mind more exactly ire must turu to those
nations îvhose works have corne down to us ini
in more complote form. In thcm me find that
asliterature passcd from infancy to, youth, and
fromn youtli to manhood, new elements; entered
to, modify the influence of imagination. Know-
ledge increased; philosophy clainied the atten-
tion of many of the moat original minds ; fact
disputed the field 'with fancy. The directive
pomers of the mind waxed stronger, flic creative
were, more-curbed and restrained. If not less
graceful and strong, imagination iras, at least,
less aggressive anid obtrusive. The powers of
reason, and fanicy mere more equalized-

I il
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And so it 'was. until the great tidal ,rave oe 1 is sketches of humanq ciaracter ; she tuiied the
barbarisin, and mind-enchaininent, and mloral,, organ fromn Iwhich M1iltonl struck out -bis grand,
min, whichi followed the golden era of letters, tlîundering melodie , she painted the sublime
swept learîîing and progress into the troubled sea pictures, and s1cetued the terrif' c scenes iv-4ich
of the iniddle agcs. 'i'e niglit, was long and shuîîe again on his pages. The goldeîl hues of
dark, but dite can'e a glorlous dawn. And as. 1-leaven and the Iurid lights of the prison 61' the
ini the early liglit we draw nigh the shores of the fallen ngieL. are deepened and made more lmm-
new continent of letters we find them purpie with ous by lier bruslî.
the glow of imagination, a glow, not so dazzling When we eall the muster-roli of~ those who
perhaps, as xnantled the shores we have left, stand as kings and princes in Englisti Literature
behind, but a quieter, softer, sweeter radiance. do wc find thcm, for the most part, the scientiQts,
The inid lhad been chastened by the sorrows of the philosophers, the matter-of-fact men? No!
the dark centuries throi-gh which it had passed, they are the mcn of imag,,ination-Mýilto-2, Shak-
and 'with steady, sober stop, it took its. place spore, Byron, Shelley, Scott, Dickens, Tenny-
nmong thme influences of the, iiew er.-... The son. These stand *forth to the admiration (?f ail
eements of mental vigor thot lid suivivg(l the time, clothed, miot in the cold, grey daylight of

age of chaos iiow witl. frosba energy burst into reason, but in the many-lued lustre of fancy.
active life. Creative xninds, released from the The imagination lias waxed in years, but it
despotism of ignorance aud niisrule, -rose here hasnot waned in power;. It bas heen a sturdy
and there to rebuild the temple of letters, and growth. Its seope lias broadened, its field of
foremost tamong the forces that added beauty and usefulness lias widencd, its tonor lias becomne
strongyth to the structure, was.imagination. The more even. New methods of manifestation, IIOw
revival of lesrning and mental aiction spread' channels of progress, neW liiie5 of action are
rapidly. At first there were only stray flashes open to it. It speaks t> us to-day flot only in
of ligmt, likQ the gleains of the flrst "gcat the poem but in the romance and the novel. And
wntchstars" that open. thoîr holy oes" upon as, stage by stage, ail the forces which mould and
the nialit.~ Gradually, as civilization again clevate liumanity pross onward, side by sd
spread o-ver the nations, and mental freedom and with them, with hale step and golden sandal,
mental vigor roiled back the clouds, the liglits moves that grand old power, "lImagfination l
shione out onoby one. Star after star flung forth Literature."
its radiance, constellation after constellation_______________
glittered, ont, till the whole literary -firmament
was again aglow. The glory of the new era Madame ]Roland.
*rivalled île glory of the old.

No less than ini the former period do wo Léel Fisr among the heroines of the French
the power of imagination, no less clearly eau we lievolution stands M\adame Roland, wbose hend
trace its progress. As learning spread, and as foul under the sanie axe wvhich was5 red wîith thme
the intellect became stronger, and deeper, and blood of iýfarie Antoinette and Louis XVIII, the
-broador, and more eultured, imagination kept pace two most tnfortunate sovereigns of the c'mturv.
'with reason. B3orn thic daugliter of un obscure en.graver,

Btwe cennoinly-glance nt-a few of the inani- Gratien Phlipon, sbe. rose by force of 1.er genis
festations of this niind power, and thnt only ini to 'be the, éentral liglit of the great Girond&s
connexion with. the Saxon longue. They are faction, and became the i.c'il.not-ive power of lima
scattered ail along the way froin Caedmon and actions of some of its principal* meu. Nor ii
Beowulf to Dierefs ind Tennyson. this an obscure position whem we renieniber' thme

Imagrination -'walkzed with Chaucer on the way illustrious character of the Gironde faction, whicb
to:Canterbury and sang for him his qtiaint old existed- until public -virtue wrs a corpse.-and lime
numbers; sIc crowned-Spenser's -'Fairy Qucen;" blood of the innocent stained itme axe of tlz
sic guided the poncil of Shakespere as le dre.. ferocious Jacobins. Roland -do la Platiere, hei
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husband was a man of more, than ordinary âbility, sin even in lier secret seul, but resoluteày banished.
and oNvingç to, the co-operation and nid of his wife sucli indulgence until violence freed lier frein
soon rose into especialproirMnence. conscientious restraint and allowed li;3r the luxury

She was ne idenl of Nvomanbood, but of powver, of lier own lien rt cornpauierîship in the solitude otf
selfsufflcient and reliant. Sue was one of tiiose a cell. Amid lier lofty specuîl;tions and restless
strange, beings so very rarely seeni--combinmng ambitions slue fouud stit tim for domstic
the soul of a strong inan and*tlie body of a duties or cares. The biaud tfiat strîîck sucli
woma,-an uncongenial relationship-restless- pit werfuli bloîvs agrainst tiie MIntarchiy, that wielded
ness atid chafing 0o1 the one part,-chains and a a pon whicli undermiued, the throne of the Caedars,
p)rison bouse on the other Site iwrites, 1 In very could xîot, thou-là fair andl shapcly, fendle and
truth 1 amn sick of bcing a woînan. 1 oughit to caress. Even lier maternai tenclerness wVaS fer-
have liad anotiier seul or another sex or else have gotten in the plissionLte love of country and liberty-
lived ini another acre." This -virile vigeor wras "1 liy passion is for the general good. mlk
characteristic of the woman throiighùut ber wholc thcisé anifiials of buriîing .&frioa îvhieh are shut
,lire. Up in our iiientigeries.»

M. Roland ivas the fairest; fruit of the systein Suceli îvas she-a sublime intellectual mnaster-
of Iùitionzilism; she was a disciple of whoiin piece. Mîost of the passions and instincts of the
Montaigne, Rlousseau, or Bayle iniglit be proud. animal ivere wvanting. lier mind delighted to
Thougli infidel she was not; destitute of virtue; revel in the cod, clear atmosphere of Philosophy.
wuithout the higlIi incentiî'es to a life of honor to. expatiate in tlie reahan of ancient learaing.
which a faith ln God's Revelation alone gives Plutarch and the divine Piato were the friends. of
to, man, ber conduet was strictly eoniforrnableto lier youth, 'but nîost of ail did she finit delight
the nîcst rigrid code of rectitude, and actuated by beneath the strougy rays of the great luminary
the loftiestprinciples whieh move the tinsanctified Rlousseau. The cloquence of Massillon and
Soul. Bossuet, the new and stitrtling theories of Mon-

SIte married, unt from love-.-but from rensen. taigne aînd Voltaire and the Philosophy of Flechier
The old and saliow faced philosopher inspired and Helveuius were the viands on whieh a girl of
respect but could flot inspire love. let she %vas nineteel sumnmers regaled her imin']. "Philosophy"
true to lier- marriage vow as far as it wvas possible, site writes- Ilblas dispelled the delusions of a vain
If shie loved the regal aud handsome Buazot, leader belief" A legitimate offert of such tuition 1
of the Gironde, it wvas a uteessity of lier woînan- Thougoh sceptical she was flot au atheist, but cluiig
hood and a re-suit of the lcvws of lier beiug. Thîis te the* belief of te soul's immortality and the
love is the only feiniiue trait in lier character, existence of a just Doity ; a religaion of-sentiment
And was strangely componuded of the patriot's rather titan of Revelation ed more after the mcccl
passion for bis cotitiry, the enthusiasîn cf party of Jean Jaques than of Paul.
polities ani die -triuc passion whlich, is native and 'In the turn of Fortune's whecl Jacobinism-
peculiar te flie femniffne lieairt. Thon-fi our representative cf brute force and Ucreason-is

stadar cfmorîs eud nt jsify ificy ovn ppermo"t ,; underneath in the dust is the Girondestadar e moal cold otjusif inideit evn-representative of Wi.ïidon and Moderation.
in iliought-yet ivlten purity in îvord and deed- is INIrat and Rebespierre cannot lire in thie saine
ninintaiced and n iron ivilI employed te subdue citi< witlî N. Roland ; nay, France itself cannoa

even ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~r lh rmeitoubb oa an au - hiold theai and she ninst die. Having seen lier

healhy ether and living in an cge wlien div:orceiolierytrnpd ferhe elscdec Parisian Canaille ; lier principles and party sînukivas as popular and almost as legal as Inarriage, in the chaos acd ihrwn ?troii;le
our admiratiort of such a charactor is beiglitoned. friends perish one by cO, -,r, hunted te the
lu this nge -of Zrance, îrhen mnorali restraints were shamibles by tue mnyrmidons of anarchy and mis-
cut loose riby tlie implous lîaeds that endeavourcd ru le, it only romains for lier, like .S'ardanapalus, te

te ethon~God whn de tat îvs hrle rel-devote lier body to decth on the funcral py~e cfto ethon Go ;-whn te t "at wa hule rel-trutl, Liberty and Justice. Sule vais cf titose
ing,- blinded- and orplîaned iute a voxei cf de- who having lived heroically, heroically die.

struction, M. Roland nover allowed lierself te TO Ér CONTINUE» IN OUR NEXT. 4
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Tins is the tixne for stretchingM out cordial
hands and utteringkP cordial words ; the time of
good cheer and better cheerfuiness. Now scat-
tered, familles ýreunite at the old homestead.
The daugrhter coznes home from sexninary, and
the son froni Yollege. There arc squeezings of'
band and pressings of lip ; there are smiles, and
tears that are more cloquent of welcorno. Tliere
are long taiks around the family board and by
the family hearth. Then corne gay days and
gayer nights. The tables groan, but theirs are
the only groans -within ear-shot. Musie sounds
in Parlor and dluin-room and kitchen. Happy
voices fill up the intervals of melody and mingle
with its strLlins.- Al in -thie crisp air and over
the crisp snow the sleigh-hell. tintinnabulations
join witli the merry peals of Christmps and New
-Yearingings. Toýyn-and village and farmiiouse
jiugle vith jollity. -But thera 'is one village
which is duU.er than before, and .that is-ýWoi-
-vile. Thera is, one spot where no0 revalry is,

he',whore no gay voices :wake the frosty air,
wiiore no gaines are played and3 no family, re-
unloils occur; and that. lonc sp)ot, j Acadia
College. The oîiLy~ eound that, breaks, on, -the
ceaeeiess quiet is the footstep of a solitaîy i2ditor,
as -ho toile up the stair witlî an armful of wood
for his lonely sanctum. Ail the rest Aire scat-
tered, and our hast wishes for Christmas and
New Year enjoyxiantgo ont after them. blerry
home-congeysto yoti ail, felloiw-students, pions-
tint evenigs around lon-deserted hearths; in-
nocent revelry, consumnute jolllty 'we wish you
Ail. Skate, coast, drive, snow-rhoe, tili the
unstrung ncérve grows steady aüd the. ' wenry
brain strong, tili health and viigor thrill cvery
velu and pulse and muscle, and then torne back
prépared-to take up a band to, band fight with
the remaining work of the year.

To all our subscribers and ail our friands, we
eend greeting. Ma? the bells 'ring in. to, yoit
ne t us a Happy New. Year, a yearý of pro-

gress andprosperity, a year of duties donc and
hopes zealized, a year of stepping up, socially,
xuentally and. xora).ly. Mayit be ayear marked'
by- the epreadiug and, dd&ening of sound learn-
ing and culture, and by true intellectual growth.

HOLIDAY GR-EETNG TO AIL.

TMi vocabulary of the untutored or mistutored
ie again called into requisition by«the censors of
the Argosy. The -diminutive -wasp -*hÎch buzzes,
arouud Cecil is ail buzz. A more harnmiass insect
we neyer saw. We advise some dwveller beside
the 11Ta.tamar Mars12'l to, capture this-mateiL
alized freak of nature. Seldom If ever hava ve'
seen suei -an intermingling. of twaddle and'
bomhast as -smears t ha edfitorial page of the
.Argosy.

A celebratedt Africaun travel.er haa pi.'blicl,
announced the fact, that in that great tropiJ]
country there exiets a race of men about t *irt
six inches higli, and ýwith. mental stature1 ipri>
portion. Judgifig from the eprticole in. question
we should say- that these dwarfs S~iild ensily Unl
their counterpart in, mental calibre nt thie Sae~
ville tliree-years-coireCollege. Withit.-ix»
ing the faintest cunception of an*ytin ii1ý
coinmon judgment, and. etrayingr the nicet pe

-
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fect ignorance of the me;e elements of logic, that
soribbler on CecU .flaunts the assertion that bce
bas derniolished the' "doétor's views." Seif-praise
is Iijleo.re, and indicates mental stupidity or
iweakness, ev-en when truly deserved, buit what
E;all we -É : of it, when it is the vaporing of
conceit, and bas no biais on fact.

Uýt)é4 empty bluster of the .Argosy reminds us
of the iffibecile Caligula, who, having led bis
soidliers to, the shore opposite ]3ritain, bade them.
gather sheilla in their hclmets as trophies of the
conquered oceân, ari-3 on bis retura to Roume
boasted thlat ho had subdued the hardy natives
of thé Western isie.

But it is when the Argosy attemp,". to gain the
hoig«hts-trod by the interpretei' that we witness,
the-ludierous but pitiable spectacle of somothingé
trying to fly, whose-prcper doniain is the IlTan-
tamar Marsh."

That scribbler, Ir thus does bis article éompel
Us-to st,-4e him, need not suppose that because
ho is initellectually cross-eyed -every.oie else is
stmitten withr the sanie cal<rmit.v Although hie
may possess but the Inerest and paltriest
pittaxice of mental ftirniture," ft does not foilow
that ail beside are in the same wretchedl pliglit;
and- yet ho would dignify bis crude infantile
ancies with-tLe name of argument, and childishly
dream that they can arouse -convictioa in a
easoning mmnd.
That tbirty.sis 'inch giant tells us with a smile

t!gg«estive of' the ineaningloss simper of-ý -
hat Ilas the thesis-ý' Those who accept the
niveisity Act place their necks under the papal
oke,'-isone of these already proponnded by.
e Dr. ardýsupported by the same argumnents,

ny reply by us aiXer what we said in our first
sue. would be simjJly slaying the siain."
It. would puzzle the best logician that'ever

nravelcd -a syllogrism, to lInd any seënse, mach
s any argument, in. that Ilfirst -issue."
]?nallty, as if £ully determined to expose ùo
e utmost bis glaring. iimbedility, tliis dotighty
ampion of the pin-feather fraternity dlaims
tý the atniost gravity the tite of a learned
an. Sacb a shunpleton. deserves a sound

asiug.

Encorei 1

Dr.. Rieçabocça in writing to Lord L'Estrange,
in "ffy Novel," 'tells him. that Le lias many
discunsions with parson Dale, and as the parson
nover knows when ho la beaten the deb:ite lasts
forever. 7e, will submit the application of the
foregoing toý the reading public 'who are accus-
tomned to garner whieat and ..burn chaif. Toucli-
ing the .drgosy, which cornes to us freighted
with very qucestionable lumber, we have a few
worch.- to Bay lu- vindication. of Our conduct, Uot
indeed ' -)the Editors of the .Argosy,, but to
those of ouý own xeaders who are interested in
Truth. Like a minoue that escapes through a
crack in the floor, the Argo-y cries out against
abuse; it is ever thé rue of a dernagoguc to
appeal to synipathy when h.is cause is lot to
Reason, and take refuge- in a wbine whien the
toice of a man is not nt bis command. The
case stands thus. Two .Argosies appeared in
ivhich, certain reverend mon with heade gray
with years and noble toil, mcn of acknowýledgedl
Christian character, were coxnpared toý Atheisfii
or infidels in somne misbegotten nianner and the
slur of truthlessness slanted against themn niost
vfllàinously. VWe had always been tauglit at
home to respect 'honorable age, and oui Aima
Mater bas since -taught us that thri beathiens
were exemplary-in that respect; but the .Argosy
takes pains to, show us that she lias not improved
from the bessons of either and drives.liome- with
freali. conviction the old proverb :-1 lHe that
téaches himself bas a fool for bis master.>'

,Tb.e Collegte que-etion was taken up by those
who ev!dentby had not learned that. a principle
migit be questionedmiodetiy and independently
of personality. Instead of false principles, cld
mon were made the targets of their Lilliputian
shafts, aud if they subjected opinion to scrutiny
it was with a supreme assertion and dogmatism.
that iII became arguments so puerile as were ad-
vanced. Under sncb circumrstances sharpness
wasaà necessity. 'ý Spare the rod.au& spoil the
child." In our article we adininistered a reprço
te those not -superior in age-,while -the, Argosy
insults men who stand -near eternity with ail
their "honora thiecupon tbem'" :i2sults theil
Yes, our cheeks, thoug,,h 2Iot wont jýx redden, -
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would crimson 'with shame at the idesa of insinu- It is said that Dr. Sftwyer is in favor of the
ating that stucli men wer'e liars. «We posscss -so new schenie. It is falise. The~ utmnost that ean
much fervor-thougli it hardIy deserves the coin- be said, is that his cautiousness was nt flrst a littie
piment Hebraic ? Warmath or the the silen4ce nmbiguous. That thero arc Baptistýs wio, (Io
of eontempt was our alternative-the latter favor the seheine is neither here nôr there.
nould have been preflerable by :far but that we There are Baptists and lUethodists too, for that
knew suich silence would bd zaccepted by inany as matter, wlîo favor a certain sable gentlemnn
au ackaowledgement of defcat. ergo the ATUENAEum should say nothing £rdgaiinst

Certainly there were xîo valid arguments in the hini. We-do not blame Baptists or Ilothodists
two former articles, and we loolk in vain for any- 'wlib diffier from us, when they do it accoiding. to
thingr but misrcpresentation iii the last ý. vitupe- the principles of civilization and conumon sense.
ration secins to take the place of argument, and Even if a proof were 'wanting for the establish-
a feeble attempt at sarcasm. the defence of a ment of our present position it is afforded by
principle. A sucer is always the subterfuge of the fact that those in the minority are coming
littleness and the contempJble cry of liolj' over to the side of the muajority. Patience noir,
horror the buhvark of inefllcieney. 1 while for the last time -we notice IlThe Country

.Mark- this ! only one point for which we I'arson." We will not forbear to, pull gently ai
contended has been noticed iu the ]ast, effusion a weak rope. the quotation was nect acknow-
of the .Argosy-viz:. the relative menit of the ledged in a manner sulficiently plain. Wo do
degrees conferred. We forbear in charity to not fée inclined to unsay one word. If Mtr.
parade their logic before the publie gaze. Is Boyd is a great writer it only shows that grent
there none to counsel the tarrying, in Jericho till writcrs mare rhetorical blunders and ivrite com:
the beard of that logician be grown? WVe mouplace thingrs. Secondly, it shows that the
-would do it, but it niight look better -from an editors of the .dr9osy bave a remark-able taient
older mati. What then hûs the A4rgosy mnade for'selection.
her stock ln trade? Que typographical error! The- sentiment of the article is passable
Titis is first. WVe counted 20 ini one of our best enough; its palpable appUication malakes it ridico-
journals ansi several ini one of Dr. Wayland's lous. Stillivwe sec a youtli stepping up to h~oa
text books, and often corne across thein in our age in the role of a parrot and declaiming a r
edfition of Tennyson. IlOh sharne where is thy buke cammitted for the occasion.
blush !" WVe iake an apology to our friends. We

But a sentence wis writtcn in a somewhat promise, them that ne further remark-s on pl ;
loose style, as one sometimes uses colloqia-l sophistry, slang or sucer will, be obtruded o:
phrases not strietly classical. I wonder if in their patience. le.auwhvlile weare ready t; tre
the polislied Unes before us we eau find an imn- a manly argument with rcspectful attdntirc
perf'ection. What say yon of this one,-" Rush whenever it; xay be redvanced, nor do WC dlz
in the worst kind !" Is it classical? And now tfiat suel arguments ecrist.
a whole article is held up to tiiose who never saw ____________

it, =s a specimen of rhetorical anfd gM.iinmitical Acacleiny Exarminations.
blunder! Oh where iis Trath? "Tell trath
and shame the devii," cousin, for if 14 you lie, Wdcdyand Tlitrsclay, Dec. 21st,
sirrali, we'Il have yon whipned." As we -are in! 22nd, were the dnys appoin'ted f'or the exaxn
thc way of adrice, if you will flot tah-e iL às pre- 1atiOnl Of classes in Elorton Colegiae 4.A-en
suming too much und trinsgressing our own i-nie 1The work p'erformcd during the trnembra

M the following subjeets: Latin and.Grcek, Gr
of modesty, we wilI giv e you, the place of Leur and Roman Z>flstory ; zliithmieic anid Algbz
tUlis tixne and repent the words of the fool,: Geography ; Englisli Grammar; French,

Havemoretb= licushowstEthics. Prof. J. F. Ttufts examincd classes
Uý ftVC m a bah lu Lho'wot, Cicero, Grecian aud Roman 1listory, and Lg

L. moro than 1ion hrowect Mi-. A. Coldwell iu .&rithmetic, Algebira
And above ahl, *e quid nimis. -French; Mr. Eatori in Gcography, Eng
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<Jrammar and Greek-; Miss Woodworth in Latin,
Rom. Iistory. and Ethics. The questioning ivas
severe, covering a wide range and indicati..: qnhis1
-work-. Thé iins.'rs clearly showed that the
pupils bad gained a fair inastery, not merely
ovor thoir text-books, but ovor the subjecte they
had stuclied. ihere was evidence of the gener-
alizationi and classification of principles. Was
a ruie in Arithuxetie or AIgobra requirod? A
more statement of it was not sutlicient. It must
hoe substanitiated. The construction of words
and sentence iras shown to, ho capable .of ex-
plnation pnd illustration. It has beemi frequent-
]y irged thant the feinae nind caunot generally,
master the studies laid.dow'n for young mon. Vie
saw a prticail refutation of the notion in the
rcadiness and accuracy with which the young
ladies of Ilorton answered the various questions
of their teachers in the différent departinents of
stindy. The class in Ethics tatig.ht by Miss

Woodiorthafforded evidence of careful traiing.
Thei senior class in the Acadcmy were a credit

to themsel-v.es and to their teachers. They have
a good grip on the elements of a sound educa-
tion. Their quick-ness in solving several intrýicate
Arithmetical and Algyebrale problenis was rathcr
moto than ordinary.

We iigl them sûccess in their matriculation
work, and hope to have the pleasure of welcom-
ing them nit the close of the present acadenic
year, to the fraternity of .College students.

These exorcises woe interspersed with road-
*ngs by Messrs. llaverstock, Jackrson, Cleveland
ind Porter. The proccedings on Thursday

ftroon, are indicated by the following pro-
mm:-

1. Overture. Tancred-The -Misses Rotbins.
2. Trio. Caliph of Bagdad-Misses Wier, Crowell and

Clinch.-
8. Emsy. Rannzbitl and ./llcxander-E. Webbcr, Snck-

4. Solo. Fma Diarolo-M&%iss A. Robbins.
5. Doct. .Overture te Fra D"!arolo-3Iisses Clinch aud

Graecs.
- Solo. Chilprie-'Miss 2M. Robbins.

Essmay. Heledx= in Wetern Asia--G. 'W. Oates,
Wilmot.

* DueL Qui Pivra--.àis"e Robbins and lMoLeod.
*Solo. Trcm Lubt>-MNiss Catis.
*Duct. Genevicve do Drabant-Misses %.bbinB and Sim tzaiU~A. i4d i1 I.; v à% L~. 4 &

Caun. homes they wiould be looked upon as the repre-
* TEssy. Sources or Cartdiau Prosperity-A. Chute, sentativecs of the schooi. lie hoped they woud

Ste iia1~c.net so as to reflect credit tipon themselves andl
Trio. Les Ilugucuiots--Misses Robbins and Canu. upon tie tenchers. lIe could sa.y for biMSeif

and for bis associate teachers that tbey bzid
The difièecnt pieces of mnusie 'were very well labored soleiy for the 'welfare of the students.
eti. In. fairness -however, it nuxst bo: Their mnotto haci beon "1The greatest good to
ntioned thnt the acoustie prop orties of the hall the grcatest n-umber." Thus closecl ane of the
of an inferior order, andi this detr.acteci some- rnost intcrcsting Academy examinationsswe ever
ut from the pbeasure of the listeners. The attended. e
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essays w'ere -very respectable, and showied marksE
of thouglit. The interest of the occasion wias
enhanced by the prosence of several reverend
gentlemen. R1e . J. S. Colln, (M£Netliodist) wias
the flrst spealker. In bis remirks lie reoerred te
the essay on Canada. 11e félt hoiiored, in that
lie dwelt in the Dominion. Ho spokze of the ever
iNidening,- pro*spect opening tip liefore this. great
couiatry.

lie exprcssed bis sympathy for denominational
Colleges. He said hea believed it would bo a
sormr' day for Nova Scotia whoen the valous
denominational Colleges ivere n'erged into a
Central UJniversity. He snipported hir, position
by roference te, historical faets.

Rev. IV. S. DeBlois followed- wiith some quaint
observations. He-said, hoe thougit hie should ho
-lot off fromn maing a speech, as hoe lad been pro-
sent in the morning, and during the former part of
the afternoon's exorcises had been egedna
business meeting. Be expressed his gratification
at what hoebnci seen and hoard. He wias very
much pleaeed with the class ini Eu-. Graminar.
The present methoci of instruction wias very
different frein that pursued wihen lie 'was a boy.
B1e had drumnmed over the old text-books. tili ho
had therm comnmitted to memory, but very littlo of
themn did ie understand. The young moen and
wiomen, ho thought, should bc very thankfnl for
the acivantages open to them. 11ev. S. B.
*«Kempton wias thoe next speaker. Blis reflections
'took a practicaI turn.

BeI strongiy urged the students to make a
diligent use of time. Bis remarks -were perti-
nient andi wiere, 'troîl receiveci. Mr. 1-alliday
said it afforied him, much pleasure to, be preent.
HIe tookz a deep intcrest in the institutions at
Woifv.ille. Nie hai xoticed thnt, reports of the
progrcss and goe ral wosl-ing- of the school were

-wel rccied y tli- renders of the -paper of
-which. hoe wia editor.

Prof. Tufts made a fer, closing remnarks, in
'ivhich hoe spoke hopefuliy of thc Acadenmy. The
past ternniasu beon eue indicative. of advance-
ment. A large amotint of wiork bas been ne-
comnplished.

An oarnest spirit of study lias been apparent.
Ha-rmony lias prcvailed. The Prof reminded
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Sophomore Exhiibition.

TnIusDAy evening, Dec. 21, saw the Bapýtist
Chutrchi, Wolfviile, croiwded with the friends and
students of " &Àcadia." Thù storm' -which lor
sever.al days had swept tlirough the village now
slept. The intense cold had moderated. At
seven o'clock the students and the inembers of
the faculty assexnbled in the vestry, and thence
ivalked iii procession up into the audieuice-room.
The programme for the evening embraced choîce
selections of instrumental music by a quartette,
and orations by seven representative members of
the Sophomore class.

Prayer.

CIDER OF EXh<fSE S.
VOLuliTAIty.

MUATIONS.

Music.

The Relation between Education and National
]?'rosperity. A. W. Armstrong, Wolfville.

Unrenowned H-eroes. Cliag. D. Rand, Canning.
The ilevelations of the .?dcroscope. W9illard P.

Shafner, Williamston.
Music.

Roman Imperialisun. Gra'ivi11c B. lea]y, Round
Hill1, tA.nnapolis.

John Milton, George B. Titus, Yarmouth.
Music.

The Teutonie Conquest of Britain. A. J.
Denton, «îriterfor, Dig-by.

Imagination in Literaturie. Chiarles K. Ilarring-
ton, Sydney, C. B.

Music.
National Anthem.

The speakers acquitted themselves admirably.
The different subjects embr4ced a wide range,
and ivere treated in an interestingr and thouglit-
fui inanner. There was rugged energy amid
gentie fancy, like the M.ay old crag overlookingr
the beauty-tinged water. The musie by Mr.
and Mrs. Barnett, Mrs. VanfluskIrk.-, aud Mr.
Marchison, %vas very fine, and richly xnerited the
applause it received. Seldom have we beard the
capacities of a~ -iolini aud English. concertina
drawn out in sweeter harmony. The exhiibition
wp.s in every way creditable to the second year
class of '76.

We hiave inserted one of the cssays for the
perusal of our readers.

and thie keel and the wire we can join ment-il
hands withi our xnost distant friends. Percliecd
ul) bere behind our noble grove we can hol
converse 'with our collegiate brothers of Domin-
ion and Republic. At svill we can gpeýd away
over a path paired witu paragraphis and enter the
circle of studont life iu the busy colleges with-
out the Province. And aithougli in acre anud
stature we xnay be, compared with somie of the
great institutions beyond, only a littie one, yet
we lîke to, xarch onward ivith our big brot*hers,
and mingle our words 'with theirs. And though
sometirnes from the heiglits of big brotherhood
they may look down on us, ire ineet them -vith
a. glance where stuirdy self-respect mingles -with
youthful xnodesty. Our voice, the ATHPNEuu,
shall go out with theirs, our exehan ges, in the
interests of sound learning and culture.

TuE Tafts Collegian is a pleasant journal. rt
lias a frank, liow-do-you-do look -vhich takes us
in. It is iveIt gotten up, both as to mental iind
mechanical exeution. We noticed an a.rticle on
IlLatin ]?ronunciationi," -which ire dare say is
very good, but as wre are among the festive
holiday ire had to, pass it by for something
more suitable to, the occasion. An essay -)n
Shakespere's "lTexnpest" is quite readable, andl
"lCommerce as a CiilizÉr" gives evidence 'of
SzpeKlded thouglit. Tise Tufts Collejan, is just
our own age.

Tr.Il "Chass Poem, 1-876," in the Novembar
number of the Il College Jou-nal" i.s quiet in.
terestingr sud sornetinies 'witty. We alinost feit
to Illet a tear" ourselves, 'wben ire thoughrrt ire
shonld never more ineet irith, IlThe spotlcss
class of '76" through the miedium of thse JouiYaal.
Our sweetest benediction rests uipon it, auc] ith
its members ire trust

'<That bope ber fairest flowes may mix
To crown the clus of '7.

Witli these few irords we nust take ieave of Our

and profitable holiday season to tie 'whole ,et
needingr college fraternity. It maires us e
good to, think of tlue thousand 's 6f hands tUs
are la3iiùg aside thse *ivell thumnbed text-books, e.
thse thousands of yonbeads, acuscri
and classic-worn that have sweet respite 1fe!
toil. Merry T-acalion to you ail, brothers.

What's in our E xehanges. .drgosy, G'ollcgc Journaol, .Dalhousic GazW,
Bl.-vard .ddvocalc, Laivrencc CoUCegian, MceGi

Tms is an agc when man dm, ws nea-r to mn. Gazcuc, Oberlin Bericw, .Packer Quarterly, lbi
People wrio dweil by different se=s are neighbors Collc.qiars, University Reviccw, University MfozJ,

as mucli as inhabiLints of adjacent villages irere 1 l, liYWctibcrgcr, Yole Courant, etc., are upo
a hundred Iears ago. By mnens of thse rail,. our list of college exchauges.

1 1
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MIE sports of the field are, -for the niost part,
among the things'of the past. No longer do our
crack -bats swing the willow on -the Coeo
cricket ground. No longer does the base-ball
ily te and frô, on the brow of the bill beside the
College, greve. 14oot-bail, too, wliich won our
hearts for a few brief weeks during the cool, crisp)
evenings of the full, had te kick -the bucekot.
Sore shins have healed up; sprained ankios have
regained their wonted elasticity. The days of
drizzle aud sicet aud znud and general un-
plensantness gathered around -ars. No more -%as
it plcasing te rmain the breezy bis and wander
ini the littie paràdise of Gaspereaux. Ciii
breezes and xnist and dreary fali scenery are net
suficient to teuxpt.the ordinary student from. bis
cli. Thus Our opportunities for exorcise wero

very limited. Nor hare, the butting winds and
piled-up snows of winter brouglit mucli impreve-
ment in this respept. Truc, itis gIlous teface
the uor'-easter, k&cen and cold, aud.plough a
we,«ry way .across thé snoWs, dnd every student
should indulge in such enjeyment; but it meon
grows nionotonous unless varied by some other
pastime. .Aixd se it happons that durig the
grenter part of Our colleginte year, the majority
of our students do not have pbiysical exertion

enul or their own good, either corporeal,
melital, or moral. ti ihfengoplsr,
therefoIre, that wve hecar that the inatter of a
gymîîasium is beig diseussed. )Ve think sucli
an institution wouldbe an-invýalnable addition te
our Cellege, and hope te be able soon te say that
the feundations of the building have beeîî laid.
A few heurs on thec horizontal bar or ivith the
dumb-bells weuld work a surprising change in
some of our.languid.and by no mens too robust
constitutions. We vmst -iot negleet out min
p)hysical for our iman mental.

We thiàk ive ouglit to say a woret nbout that;
ridgm, acress which we daiiy stop from. College
anc te Church Street, on -oui way to the YIiage.

odo net lcnow that wc ia niturally tiinid, but
e nnt think Of that bridge with feelings of

etal indifferonce. Theie is nothing éat either
'de of tire bridge to.puvcnt-one"frein 1nnocently

walk-ingc off it, sonie darlc night te his or lier own
destruction. A fal of six or ciglit feot upon
unfliendly rocks is ne joke to an ordinary manl
and knowing this, and felng that it would bc ne
inatter of surprise for a couiple-eL students or
strangers te stop over-edgce seme of these dark,
windy, slippery evenings, w.e eall upon the
autho -ities, the overseers of rends, or whomse-
ever bears responsiblity in this afihir, te look well
to it, and meanwhîle we warn our students te be
careful how they steer on cleudy, gusty nights.

We bdlieve that an attempt lias beon made te
start a riuk ncar thre eat end of the -village.
We hope that the cnterprising starter, Mr.
B3rown, may nicet with success, and the patron-
age of il leveis of that riglit royal and licaltliful
amusement, slcàting-.

Daring the recent terrible storm of wiud aud
snew two slenaer firs, standing on the western
ekirts of the Côlege grove, were breuglit low.
Thfey arc the firs-t te LaUl. Most of tbm trocs on
thre bll are se sturdy that it takes a hurricane to
feul them. And thon we are putting ont new
trocs, year b5 year. The old grove is in xiê
danger of annihilation.

I.1

The hcarts of thre .Academiciang were -rejoiced
thre Cther day by an invitation to spend the
evening Irours iii the Seinai.ry. Tire banquet
hall took on a new brighitness at ton. that niglit.
As we entered the dloor and stepped quictly
across the hall te Our rontod seat besîde the
sàuce-dish, we saw joy lighting up a hundred
eyes ivith lier glad fires. A huhdred young
chek-s -fthng back the glfeain of cr"ockery andl
glass, a hundred bauds jeincd in gratulationi.
We.,saw, we; sat, we sighled, te think such joy
was notfor us. Fora amoment-we almost wished
ýve Èere an Academiy bey, but we reýoluteIy Éat
down and drowiled the voice of eny witb h
clatter of kunife and spoon. WVe knew there w-as-
a gay, geood time in the Semiuary parleurs that
evening-, and altheugh tire s.terni wàs"' ait bloNv-ý
ing wild " ameng the College troes, aithour the
thermomnetor *as low almost bayond reovery,
,,iid'the snows' weré drifting higli witheut, yet
-witbiîî were quiet brcezes of happiness, Lanning
tic suimmer of tic hcart. IVc fcol like ejaeulait-

in me too."

0
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Personal Touches.,

B3. RAIND, A.13.75, lias boon oný a omuise
up the Mediterranenn for his 'health. He liqs

giie _nln and is now on his wvay homei.

F.L M. ONGLEY-, A. B., *1ý5, after toaching in
St. George, N. B., came homt to take charge
of the Aeademy nt Windsor, but fell sick. Hoe
is now conivalescent. Ive extend ta 'Un Our
sympathies and goodà wishes.

S. MCC. BLACEz, A. B., '74, is studying nt
Newton.

G. -F. CURRuY, A. B., '74, is nowv in Cocon-
ada. Ho is labouring under the auspices of
the Canadian Foreigù-Mission l3Oard.

A. J. STEvm;S, A. B., '75, after having,
labored very successfully withthe Biptist Churcb.
in Xentville has gone -to Newton to, puréuo his,
theological studies.

Cntxu .s DAvis, an undergraduate of Acadia,
is, studyiug ut London University'.

P. W. CtAri3ELt, formerly a member of the
present Senior Class is a private -patient in the
BelleN-ue I-ospital, N. Y. )Ve'deeply syxnpathize
'with our brother iu is affliction and- earnestly
Lope for his speedy xecovery. .

.Acnowled*ements.

WE have Teceived the amount of subscription
fromn the following :-Prof. D. F. Iiiggins, M.
A.; Dr. IL O.-McLatchy, A. M1., 80.75; 11ev.
John Chase. 1Mev.. Joseph Jones, $1.0(î; %1v. J.
I.1 DeWlfl; C. IL' Marteli, A. B*. ; Theodore Il.
Thomas, A. B. Miesq L. G. Noréris ;,ýMiss Lucy
Strong; Mrs. Edwin DeWolf,; .Mrs. Blairi Mr..*È1.,Logan; Isaiah Dodgeç; Wm. Laird;. W. H.'
Richan;ý Jacob Douton; 11. C. IIamùiltoni; Oba-
diali 1odg-e; J.?P. Dodge; 1Vn. flenton ;1H. B.-.
Saundors; A. C. Chute; C0. L. Batoni; 'M. P.

1IG g; S. JI. Cornwell; Jameýs Simps6n; E. H..
Sweet; E. R. Curzy ;W. S. ]?iueo; C. W.
Jackson; B. H1 13elyca; H.E. Mcbonald',J.
-m. McReady ; J. C. Rxemptoil; IL E1 . Eaton; . *W. Nelson; O. T. Daniels; 'Rupert 0. Curry;
L., P?. Gofey, $0.65; John B3ogart; Miner
CI ' cMind.

We wouid again tender our heartj, thanks to
those of ouir subscribers who have reinittcd thecir,

subseriptions to lis; aud wo -wish ail Our friends
a happy aiùd. prosperous New Year. \Ve. have
the pleasure of aclcnowledgilug the receipt of a
number of subscriptions iii the-preseùt issue of
our palier, and thoero are others. to -whim the
saine courtesy is duo, but it will bo more conve-
nient to acknoiyledge the receiptof their suib-
seriptions iu the next number. .SnialI arnotnts
inay be remitted in postage .stamps, as of yore.

Funnyisms.

A SoI'1. whio evidently belicv2s an- interline
to bo tho shortest method in classies if not in
iniorals, rendors la pedite 'robur, freely,-. "Their
chlef strength is in thei:é infan9y,"

Tn.ç following isthe way a syilogism was put
by a Junior at tea Ïche otherà 'nn

"AUdcep peu, lik cake;

Pleaeepass the oe3so.?-,Ez.
e 4

FitoF. "What là the reciprocal of Secant I?"
Studerit, (unconscious1y): IlI can't see."-

ITwas Sophomoro Nigliht. A whiskered',Soph.
was descanting in glowiing tenins on the eIevated
position which 'women lield amoifg the Teutons
and speaking highbly -of the fair ses generally.
A quiet smile of satisfaction 'was spreadiug fromu
chcek to check, -wrlin a lady in the.- audience
* spoilt ii aill by turni. , to h&r husbaiia qae
remarlçdn«é: "&flont you think, dear, that Mr.

%' wifo put huu -up to that? " And lMr.
-fecis morA bashfu. than ever on Saturday

afternoons.

A SF-,ioit las had ei. hiis translations 'Icound.
in Turkey morocco, mitli titieslittlo: indicative of.
thei true -character, sucli as::.-1 olnls Ovr:

JJadI'ace," Youth's COmpanion," Il Greâ:
lgpadi. '?asy," "1Içlp fo r the L1owly," IlSpct--
acles lir Young Eyes" ee.-.

WE fEnd Ike Partington au dnthusiastie stReý
dent. 'T ie old lady thinks that Éincéeliocame to.
'the -Academy sho nover saw auybody- Ilaspimat

so.the-bonors of 'Polite Literaturo'"

Sorir., declaiming-with mucli feeling: "J?'og.
score and sovten years ff o ur fh4hers .broùgll
forth upon this nation a new continent." Mi
hoarers were glad.-Ez.

flh~N~ ~
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Carpets.,

Cloths,
prints,

llandk'fs,

'4 Furs,
Skirts,

*D)ress Goods,
Manties,

Shawls,.
Ribbons,

Hosiery,
G1ovegs,

Laces,

Scarfs,

~A~ANA 6~KBQfl
WOLFVILLIE, NI, Sa

Always.on land1-A IFull Stock of

Sohool &* MiscellaneQus Books,
STATIONERY, SHEET tiUSI,

RnOOM ,P«apER, PAZVOY GOODS, PICTURE PRAMES, -ETC.

0
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I

I
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f
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L.

0.

0

T

E

s
E
.0

E

sw
waTEMPLE PIERS.I

I

BURPEE WITTER
DEALER le

MILLINERY,

Gents" Eurnishing Goods,

WOLFVILLE9 NS.



ADVRWISJ~1Z7ENTS.

SVoIf-vile, No. S.

1 a7--L877.

FMZns TEa-beginsÀAucust 18, ends-Decr. 2lst.
SECOND TEhaibeiging Jany. 6th, ends June 6th.

Eacli Terni is divided into two quarters. The'
Second qugiter beogihs Oct. l6th; the Fourtli
M'tirch 2Oth.

FROF. J;.F T FS Aý M4 Iaatih îma EMtory. i
MIL A. GOLDWELI-,.Mq- math.-and Frenoh.

MER F. H. BATON, A. M., Greek ana Engliah.

LA«DMI-DEPARTMItN.

MIS. MA 'W0oDW TH !receptioe8s3.
MU. MAJR) V.A1 -BUSIMB, Hualo.
MESS ANNMIEWOODWOP.TH, ýPai.nting. & Dýawin9..
MiS I002A W=L, Preparatory Department.

lTould intim.ate tahi ray frionds andq customers,'

TRIJ1INGS. OP ML2KEMfs.
>eYbiCh with his ircrcased faciliiies, hoc is prepared to-
,mnake up in the latest aun mosL .fasliionabIè..styIcs.
To thoso in néca of

1I would say that. l >;ilI 2ru arantue ta furnish them,
wvth Garauents, ivhich, ?oi' material and imake-up,-
viII compare with the productions of the so-callcd
kadling arfista of the Çountry. .For proof of which'.

rýefûr io my inun2erou's.patrous, sinco n rcsidchcc i

A. McpitHES1ý.
Cornwallis t, Kentvilllc, Jily 19. -

NE W AND SIECOND-ffAI$D

SOHOOLS. & OLLEGES
F .URNISIIED WV1TH

WEI~W BOOE~S,
AT WIfOLESALE ]?RCES.

On hand-a largg a oktmcent of

,ýTANDARD* THEULOGICAL, 'ý.OO

16*and Second-hadd.

N., J. BÂL{flE'rI',
28-Oornhffl. flostoi -Mus;

Me Xe

?L~-AND-

§T. JOH N, N. B.

3. G. PATRIQIJIN,-

.Doue on the Premie.

T RE ACADIA ATH E NEtM 1 i published by the'
f1cats-of Acad1ia Collgdrg..it aohsf

Session.ot t tft o ih ote
TERMS:

One .0olloiate yesr (in advauce) .............
Single Copies (cadi) ................... ....

Tho AoxDii ATns,rim is sent -tý ûIl Sùbsoribersi
,àll tirré -paond afi- erpioit order -is rece!ir

-its-discontinuanc.
Paymcnts te ho màtde ta 7. 0. Arohibald, Seoarylr~

all communior&ti-ns tobe,,nddresscd -to IlEditors lq

i
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